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)-川U仇竺装UM1I-I,(｡辮鶚掌［ Ｔ＝｡(e･)＋ (12） 
InsummaTy,thesupewisor(referee)has ⅣＯＨｍｕⅢu】皿」Ⅱ】■mHlu［ ＤＨｌＵｂＵｑ 
蝿､唾.TherBmarkablepoimisthatweTuleoutthepossibilitythatthesupeMsor1srcport
Oudgememt)mustbeincentivccompatibIe(selfenfbrcing)afterrecievingthesidcpayment 





































































































































































































































































































































































































mechanism,undcrtheassumptionthat(1)thcprincipalfhces hｅｎｈｅｏｒ ＪｂＬＵｐＩｍＩＩ 










































































































































































































































































-州川Ｍ)･(｡。 ２１竺二型〉Ｃａ，＋ａ２ 2.(a1-a2） ￣ａ，＋ａ２． 
fbrtheinccntivespmadThefhsttennmeansthedhectcostIeductionandthesecondtermis 
thecostrcductionofthecoIlusion．（ic,asdinc”ases,coIlusion(Iecontractin③tendsnot 
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U(Ｍ１)-('+伽)△ U(a1,Ｇｺ） Ｕ 
U(Ｍ'>-;(IMC)△ 
ＮＣ:NonCooperation(ThrBatPoint） 
ＡＣ:AgcntCooperation(TheNashsolution） 
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